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STEAMER TABLE
One Car is Better than Many Wheelbarrows. Let the Bulletin Carry your ad Did you advertise today t If not,

per Imps you will advertise tomor
From Sun Frnneiiem row. Possibly the day after. The j

Nippon Mnru . ...... Jnn. 20 recognition pracucaiiy 01 mis ne-
cessityuiiomnn Jnn, 22 to a live trade will come

For San Francisco: if you arc trying earnestly to
Hongkong Jlnru ....Jnn. 23 Evening Bulletin solve your business problems. An
Hllonlnu Jan. 28 appreciation of the commercial

From Vancouver: JS value of printer's ink comes slow
MIowera Feb. 8 ly to some men. The EVENING

For Vancouver: BULLETIN Can Help You To Sell
Aornngi Feb. C Your Goods.

3.30 O'CLOCK: THE BULLETIN HAS ()UANTITY AND QUALITY CIRCULATION EDITION
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Rapid Transit

Street Car Co. Stands
SUPREME COURT SUSTAINS JUDGE DE BOLT

Tlio Injunction against the Hnpld

Transit nnd Land Company, restrain-

ing It fnim changing the schedule of
the I.llllia line by reducing tlio Hum-l.- or

of cure inn over tlio line, stands,
mi fur, at least ns tlio Territorial
courtH nro ccmrcrnod. An opinion
wnn lianJeil down tills morning by
t lie Supreme Couit sustaining tlio
peiinnncnt Injunction ordered by
.1 initio Do Holt. All appeal will prnb-nbl- y

bo tnKen, bowevcr. to tlio
Court of tlio United SI at en on

constitutional grounds.
Tlio bill for mi Injunction was

brought by Attorney General llemon-wa- y

In the nnmo of tlio Territory,
the real complainants wero

George II. Carter ami two other' resi-

dents of tlio I.llllia district, and the
attorney who actually represented
them was K. C. Peters, the former
Attorney General.

The street-ca- r company appealed
from the decision of the Circuit Judge
mid Its answer to the. bill brought by

Fight ForProtofioi)
Tho local pineapple planters arc at

present engaged in a right to protect
their Industry from tho Inroads of tho
plno planters of the Halwimns.

. work they nio being nssitted by tho
Chamber of Commerce, whose btctc-tary- ,

II. P. Wood, has enlisted tlu aid
ot tho olllclalH at Washington in tho
matter.

It appears home llr.io ago ih" nt-- i

teutlon of tho pineapple planlus wasi
called to a ruling mado In Now Vyrl:
In which Bahama cit.no I pines voro
admitted at a very low rati) of 1'iity,
being classified as "fruits packed In
their own Juice" As a matloi of fact
a certain amount of sugir hid been
added In tlio packing, and iho local

t

glowers contend that they bliouli
Iinvo been classified as "preserve i,"
in which caso a much lilmior into of,
duly wii:u hno to be paid. At tho
time when tho growers gut wind otl

Worsteds

in black make a suit for men

that is never out of place, ex-

cept at formal functions.

These suits are neat and
natty, for daily, business, or
evening wear.

Single and double-breaste- d

sacks, fashioned by that
prince of New York tailors,

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

Per Suit $20 & $22.50

The Kash Co. Ltd.
Cor. Fort & Hotel

tlio Attorney (leneral consisted vir-
tually of a general denial of tlio con-

tention of the plaintiff and a pica to
the Jurisdiction of the Court.

The portion of I.llllia street over
which the company operates Its ears
Is two tulles In length and runs
through a densely populated portion
of Honolulu; that there nro about
()000 resident.! who uso tlio cars along
that street and other streets over
which tlio connecting lines operate;
that the convenience of the public re-

quires that the schedule
continue on I.llllia street and that
tho defendant In violation of the
lights of tho public and Its duties
under the law and tho requirements
of Its charter pi opuses modify tho
l.lllha-Walala- o schedule so that cars
Will bo operated over Llllha street be-

tween 9 o'clock In tho morning nnd
I o'clock in the afternoon nnd be-

tween G o'.clock In tho afternoon and
12 o'clock midnight undo n
utc schedule; that reasonably prompt

(Continued on Page 4)

this decision thcro wero only thrco
days left In vhlch np appci, from tho
(pcelslon coul 1 ho perfected and they
theieforo sought tho aid of tho Cham-
ber of Commerce. A cablegram was
consequently sent to Secrotnry Wood,
who In answer has written to Presi-
dent Morgan as follows:

"In compliance) with your cabled
tequest 1 called upon Assistant Sec-
retary of tho Treasury Heynolds and
was Informed by him In regard to tho
ruling on canned pineapples that
though an appeal had been taken ho
wns afraid tho court's decision would
hold unless It could bo prove 1 that In
canning tho llr.tiania pines tho
btrength of tho syrup had changed tho
character of tlio contents of tho can
Into a preserve. Upon tho recolpt of
jour letter I will ngaln call upon Mr.
Reynolds and go Into tho matter fully

(Oorrtinnad on Page 4)
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DECIDES AGAINST

lids For Kahauiki
Buildings

Will Soon Be Called

QUARTERMASTER-GENERA- L TELLS WOOD SO

It Is only a matter of n few days
when tho specifications for the pro
posed additions for Camp Shatter will
Lo ready for bids. Tho necessary ap
portionments for tho buildings Iinvo
been made, and1ho work will soon bo
under way.

A statement to this effect was made
soino time ago by tho Quartermaster
General at Washington to II. P. Wood,
who gives (totalled Information In re-

gard to tho matter In a letter lo Pi en
Idcnt Jr.s. F Moignn, as follows:

I called upon tho Quartermaster
General again tills morning (January
2). Ho assured mo that It wnB now

THE 11(1
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Courts Adjourn Out Of Congressmen Instructed

Respect To Dead

Jurist
Tho Supremo Court and all the Cir-

cuit courtH adjourned this morning
out of lespect to tho memory of Judgo
William Austin Whiting, who died Inst
Saturday and whose funeral took placo
yesterday. Thero wero no cere-

monies, however, the Judges merely
announcing that 'Judgo Whltnlng had

11 member of both the Circuit and
Supremo Courts nnd Hint tlioy would
show their respect for him by ad-
journing until tomorrow' morning.

In the Supremo Court tho Chief Jus-
tice announced that In tho Kwn Tax
Appeal caso which was tentatively d

last week, tho caso being left
open ffcr a motion if tho attorneys for
tho taxpayers desired to tlio ono, no
motion had been filed to prebont fur-

ther evidence, In accordanco with tho
Icavo reserved In tho opinion filed
January 13, and therofo'o tho deel
slon of tho Tax Appeal Court was ro

orsod and tho assessment of the Tnx
Assessor affirmed.

In legnrd to tho 2C other Incomo tax
appeal ensos, tho Court stated thai
tax payers desiring tho Court to taku
bvldenco which was presented to the
Tax Appeal Court and rejected could
hao until Friday to Wo a motion for
tho taking of Mich evidence After
that tho cusos will bo sot according to
tho convcnlenca ot all concerned.

Jnpancso Consul General Mlki Salto
accompanied by Secretaries TBiichlya
and Ichlkawa are among tho callers at
the Governor's reception this jitter-noo-

If You
have your life insured, and meet with
an accident that cripples you for
life, what will you do for your fam-
ily?

"What will you do if a fire destroys
your income property ? t

Can't you see that fire, life, and
accident policies are equally impor-
tant!

We represent nil branches of in-

surance fire, life, accident, marine,
plate glass, and employers' liability.

m
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Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
? Fort St. Bcnolnh

but n matter of a few dnss when tho
specifications for additions to Camp
Shatter would bo In readiness for
bids. Tho additions, as 5011 know, con-
template:

1 field olTicers' quarters.
4 bachelor lieutenants' quartern.
2 staff officers'

quartern.
2 company barracks.
2 company kitchens and messes.
2 lavatories.
1 coal shed.
Tho nccebsary apportionment for

tho above has been made and tho
work will soon bo under way

:aiwiffi 1

To Work For Pearl
Harbor

Thnt California is doing nctlvo and
aggressive workv to help Hawaii

tho much desired Pearl Harbor
appioprlatlons is Bhown by tho fol-

lowing letter which has been received
by tho Chamber of Coiumcrco:
Tho California Promotion Committee.

I San Frnnclbco, Jnn. 7, 1908.
Mr. Jns. K Morgan, President, Hono

lulu Chamber of Commerce, etc.
I Iinvo our letter of December 27

legnrding the passago of tho icsolu-tlo-

favoring tho appropriations for
tho opening and development, cf Pearl
Harbor. I am enclosing herewith copy
of letter which has been sent to every
member of the California Congression-
al delegation and to tlio Secretaries
of War and of tho Navy.

Tho counties committee did not pass
tho resolutions which wcio presented
to It, owing to the fact that It lias os
tablls'.icd a policy of passing only
such resolutions us nro directly In line
with tho theme of tho meeting.

Cordially yours,
IIUKUS P. JENNINGS,

Chairman.
Tho enclosed copy of a lettor roads

nB follows:
Honorable Frank P. Flint, United

Stutcs Senate, etc.
Tho California Promotion Commit-le- o

Is In hearty accord with tho move-

ment for tho early widening, deepen-
ing nnd straightening of Pearl Harbor
Channel near Honolulu, nnd bellevcB
that this Is a mattor of importance not
only to tho United States navy and
tho commercial IntorestB of tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, but also to trans-Pacifi- c

commerce which Is being rap-Idl- y

developed.
Urging that you uso your best ef-

forts toward securing action In this
particular, I am,

Cordially yours,
UUFUS P. JENNINGS,

Chairman.

A soclnl dance will bo given by tho
Iloso Lanl Soclnl Club at San Antonio
hall Saturday January it, ut 7.30
p. m.

Pineapples, Bananas
Now At Their Best.
Leave Your Order.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY,
72 S. King. Phone 15.

J. HOPP to CO,v
'LEWERS .& C00KE- BLDG.,

King St.

jf .OMa6fiwBM il HrA-if-t fWfls.lifiir Eis.. hi frfoli t . jA

Territory

Lost

Rate Case
Judge Andrndo this afternoon ren-

dered his decision In tho caso of tho
Territory, through C. S. Hollawny as
Superintendent of Public Works,
ngnlust tho Campbell Estnto for tho
payment of sower rates duo prior to
1904. This wns n test case, In which
several dotlhrs wero Involved, and
tho decision was adverse to tho
Terlrtory. Thcro aro a number of
cases Involving tho same points as
were raised In this case, nnd It the
Supremo Court, to which tho Terri-
tory has taken an appeal, upholds

decision, tho Territory will
lose thousands of dollars.

Prior to tlio extra session of tho
Legislature in 1904, In which a s

passed empowering the Tcrrltoiy
to collect sewer rates, thero was no
legal authority under which such
rates could bo collected. Tho Super-
intendent of Public Works thcrcfoio
when tho sewer was completed, had
tho users thereof sign a contract by
which they agreed 10 pay for tho uso
thereof, Tho Territory tried In tho
c.nt.0 mentioned above to collect rates
under such a contract, but tho Court
held that ns the Superintendent hnd
110 power to mako such a contract. It

was void and could not be .enforced.

The Lusltnna Society celebrated tho
27th anniversary of Its founding In

Hawaii by formally opening Inst Sat-

urday night tho fino now club houso
on th c 1 r of lujal and I.unallio
streets,

Theio was n ory large crow.; pres
ent, consisting of the many members
and their friends. Governor Frear und
others mado speeches of congratula
tion, follow Ing an explanatory nddross
by Ed Towse. After this tho hull
was given up to dancing and tho sen-lu-

of refreshments.
Tho grounds anil tho building Itself

wero beautifully decoratod with col
orcd Incandescent lights, plants, How

ers nnd the Intertwined rings ot tho
United States and Portugal.

A Japanebo cano planter for tho
Papaikoit plantation on Hawaii nr

rlod lu tho Klnau last Saturday and
lodged n complaint with tho Japan
cso. Consul hero. His claim Is th it
tho manager or tho plantation refused
lo nbldo by tho terms of tho cane
planting contract entered Into by tho
plantation manager.

a

Tho contractor claimed thero would
bo n general strlko unless tho do- -

mands wero met. Inquiry at tho
or llrowor & Co., agents, brought

tho information that thoy liavo heard
nothing of a strlko or Intended Btrlke.

The Hands
are always seen, and make a

definite impression. It's to
easy to keep them in perfect

shape with a set of our
MANICURE ACCESSORIES.

Hollister Drug Co.

PARCEL DELIVERY

For the convenience of patrons we
have added a Parcels Delivery to our

v . --a-r rwiir---- - - service. We will take anything any
--P UJ&.R1 --L JL U JtCEj where expeditiously and at a low

-

rate. We solicit your patronage.

Territorial
Messenger Service

PHONE 301

SEWER

Plotters Arr

SewerWashin
RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil, Jan. 20. Several arrests have been made

in connection with the alleged anarchist plot to destroy the American
battleship fleet.

WASHINGTON DOESN'T BELIEVE IT

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 20. The story of n plot to destroy the
American fleet originated in Paris and is generally discredited here.

RUEF MUST ANSWER FOR ALL HIS SINS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 20. The trraft prosecution has announc
ed that it will cress the cases against Ruef.

1 n.pi 1
LOUIS GLASS SICK, IS TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 20. Luis Glass, the telephone magnate.
convicted of bribery, is so seriously ill that he has been removed to the
Lane Hospital.

j

REPEATS HER STORY

NEW YORK. N. Y.. Jan. 20. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, wife of Harry
Thaw, repeated on the witness stand today the story of her relations
with btantord White. District Attorney Jerome is conducting the

REVOLUTION TSDED

PORT AU Z3INQE, Hayti, Jan.
tically ended;

)

A lease of S"'J bc-p- h or lnntl lu Ha
makua. at an .uiual rental of $lgjl.r,n
from Annie T K. Paiker, by hei
guardian, Allied W. Carter, to the Ho
nokaa Sugar Company, for n period ol
l.r years, has been tiled with Regis-

trar of Conveyances .Merrlnm.
Tho First Hank of Hllo. Ltd.. by n

deed filed today with the Heglstrar of
Com cyan es, conveys to Carl S.
Sml '.. trui tee, vovoral pieces of land
tltuatid :.. ;.'i:rtli and South Hllo,
Puna and Ol.ia. Tho consideration
dated In the conveyance is S32.79S.7.1.
Smith mortgages tho property back
to tho bnnk for tho same amount.

(my. ti
Govornor Frear has consented to

give a noonday talk at tho Commei-ci- al

Club on Wednesday. Tho Gov-

ernor will lunch nt tho club nnd dur-

ing tho lunch hour, when tho mem-

bers, nnd friends whom they may In-lt- e,

aro assembled, he will plvo a
talk on matters ot Interest to

tlie business men ot tho city especial-
ly with rcferouco to his recent trip to
Washington. j

At Iho annual meeting ot tho Pa-

cific Tonnls Club, held Saturday nf--

tetnoon, tho following olllcors woro
elected to servo during 1908. Piesl- -

dent, John T. Waterliouso; vlco piesl-den- t,

It. D. M'end; socrotnry nnd trcas-- 1

urer, Win. Wllllauibon; superinten-
dent, F. B. Stcero.

P. 0. Box 4G9.
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20. The Haytian revolution is prao

ill T0JU1ET HUE

William Kabul Imkil, 11 minor, by
his next friend, William Utiku. has
tiled n statutory action to quiet tltlo
to live pieces of land Bitunted nt Wnl-pak- n

and one nt l.cpcull. Tho action
ih brought ngnlnst Elizabeth Knlo
and ltobo Kuuknlia Desha. Tho plain-
tiff claims a half-intere- st In tho land
while the defendants, as tenants In
common, claim by adverse possession
that they are entitled to the whulo
of It. The plaintiff prays that tho
defendnnts bo required to appear be-

fore n Jury nnd bet up whatever ad-
verse claim they may have.

Owing to tho uncertain of nrrlvul
of tho S. S. Alameda on Fridays, tho
Alameda Hops at tho lloyal Hawaiian
Hotol will, hereafter, ho given on Sat-
urday evenings. Cnptnln llergcr and
his band will give a concert nt tho
lloyal 'Hawaiian Hotel on Thurbday
opening of this week, the entire pro-
gram mado up ot the latest popular
nlrs.

Tho cup for tho .Miller street tennis
tournament has been offered by E. O.
Hall & Son. This tournament has
aroused cousldoruhlo enthusiasm
iimong local players, and hnrd fighting
will bo tho order of tho day when the
play for tho cup starts.

ASSURED
FACTS

In buying shoes, in order to get

A Shoe with a Reputation

REMEMBER that Our "All America"
shoes for men have given their mak-

ers the greatest reputation in the
world for good, honest

The handsome Bluchcr Bal is only
one of the many good ones. It's made
of Gun Metal Calf, Medium Narrow
Toe, with an Easy Swing. Low Mil-

itary heel.

Manufacturers'
Co., Ltd.

TIKE NOTICE

Shoe
Phone 282


